Side, Clapham Common, S.W. Some friends of the hospital recently presented to the institution the freehold of an adjoining property, with the object of providing 30 additional beds for surgical cases, together with necessary accommodation for nursing and domestic staffs. It is anticipated that the cost of altering and adapting the existing premises and connecting with the main hospital buildings by a sub-way will amount to ?13,500, and the required equipment to a further ?3,000. Toward this capital expenditure a sum of ?12,000 is already guaranteed. A considerable proportion of the increased annual expenditure will be met by patients' payments, the hospital having, since its inception, expected patients to contribute in accordance with their means ; while an Auxiliary Workers' Association with four branches in South London has recently been formed with the object of raising money to meet the balance. The building of a new Out-patients' Department on a site in Newington Butts, presented for this purpose, remains in abeyance, pending the raising of the necessary funds.
